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You know little bitch boi you always lust after my cock.
No matter where you go I’m in the back of your thoughts.
You crave to have your ass totally violated by me.
Always asking Mistress won’t you fuck me please?
I am so addictive I’m just like crack.
You’re most secret desire, to have me on your back.
You are my little nasty ass whore.
The kinky little fucker who I most adore.
The sexy little stud who longs to be taken.
From my special ways all his fantasies will awaken.
If you ever show up so I can fuck you for real.
I’ll ruin you for life that’s a guaranteed deal.
My biggest strap on, that ribbed Doc Johnson eight inch.
Will pummel your ass hard and make you flinch.
I am saving it especially just for you.
Fucking you from behind, I will so love the view.
Never will you be so completely used up.
In every imaginable way, that’s how we’re going to fuck.
Deviant, kinky and everything that is bad.
My little strap on bitch you will never be sad.
Never forget who owns that sexy ass of yours.

If you seriously want it fucked just show up at my door.
I will take you on a ride that you will never forget.
Don’t cry little bitch no point in being upset.
It’s got to be stressful for you to always have to be the man.
Always being the one in charge doing everything you can.
You need me to set your body and mind free.
Release all that stress and give your sexy ass to me.
You know I will make all of your wildest dreams come true.
I’m the only one in the world who knows exactly what to do to you.
Yes I know all of your most private desires.
I will use you up so bad you’ll be totally tired.
Blissful and exhausted, you will be absolutely spent.
I should do this for a living, I bet it would more than pay the rent.
But my sweet strap on bitch boi you know I will never charge you.
Because my biggest fantasy of all is making your dreams come true.

